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Summary
The front configuration photopyroelectric method has been used to determine, in a
nondestructive fashion, thermal effusivity of the yolk and the white of eggs of several
bird species as well as of the blends of a single egg yolk and egg white (also called liquid
eggs) of different avian eggs. Statistically significant differences in thermal effusivity of
egg whites were observed in ten out of twenty-one comparisons made. However, in the
case of egg yolks, the differences were observed in twenty among twenty-one comparisons
carried out. These observations are related to a varying fat content of egg yolk and a large
amount of water found in egg white. The effusivity of the blends prepared from yolks and
eggs varies because the contents of the yolk and white in avian eggs differ.
Key words: thermal properties of avian eggs, thermal effusivity, heat penetration coefficient,
photopyroelectric method
Introduction
Dynamic (thermal diffusivity, thermal conductivity)
and static (volume-specific heat) thermophysical prop-
erties of foods are both of relevance as they affect the
optimal planning for the application of thermal energy
in industrial processing (1). Different methods to deter-
mine thermophysical properties are presently available:
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) (2), the Fitch
method (3), the line-heat-source method (4,5), the tran-
sient hot-wire method (6), etc. The last two methods are
capable of measuring thermal diffusivity and thermal
conductivity (7). The photopyroelectric (PPE) technique
(8), however, is a relatively new method that allows for
the assessment of thermal effusivity e. Basically, this last
parameter, which governs the penetration of heat into
materials, is defined as the square root of the product of
thermal conductivity k of a sample, volume-specific heat




The PPE method, essentially a photothermal approach,
offers several advantages: no preparation of the sample
is required prior to the analysis, the method is nonde-
structive and fast, and in addition, only small quantity
of sample is needed (9). Two variants of PPE method are
distinguished: the back (BPPE) and the front (FPPE)
configuration (10). In both configurations the sample is
heated by the periodically modulated beam of (laser)
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radiation. The difference between the two configurations
is in the orientation of the incident radiation relative to
the test sample. While in the BPPE configuration the
sample is directly irradiated from above, in the FPPE
geometry the radiation impinges on the backside of the
pyroelectric sensor carrying the test sample. In the BPPE
configuration, the thickness of the sample is important
when the sample is thermally thick (i.e. its physical
thickness is larger than the thermal diffusion length at a
given modulation frequency), as the heat generated due
to absorption cannot warm up the pyroelectric foil. In
the FPPE configuration, however, the radiation impinges
initially on the absorbing pyroelectric foil and therefore
the thickness of the sample plays no role of significance
in the generation of the PPE signal (11).
Eggs and the products derived from eggs are the
raw materials often processed by the baking and dried
pasta industries. In addition, fresh eggs and products
such as mayonnaise and salad dressings that are rich in
egg content are in the current trade flow. The eggs are
consumed mainly because of their high biological value,
as well as their vitamin (almost all types of vitamins are
present) and protein content (12).
Specific heat and thermal conductivity of yolk and
white (two major constituents of eggs) and of their blends
have been determined previously (13). The composition
of eggs, especially the water and fat content, affects their
thermophysical properties (14). For example, hen’s egg
yolk contains (in %): protein 16.5, fat 31.2, water 49.7,
minerals 1.7 and other constituents 1.9. On the other
hand, hen’s egg white contains typically (in %): water
87.6, protein 10.6, minerals 0.7, fat 0.01 and residual com-
pounds 1.1. The dry matter content of hen’s egg yolk is
48–50 %, some 80 % of this is water-soluble, while the
remaining 20 % is the fat-soluble plasma (15). The com-
position of various avian eggs differs greatly (16): e.g.
the yolk of a duck’s egg contains (in %): water 43.51,
protein 16.0, fat 37.25 and ash 1.59 (17), which is very
much different from the composition of hen’s egg.
The objective of the study described in this paper is
to determine thermal effusivity of egg yolk and white
from different avian eggs by means of the FPPE method.
In addition, thermal effusivity of the blends containing
one egg yolk and one egg white has also been studied.
Theoretical Background
Standard manner to obtain thermal effusivity is to
calculate this quantity from the independent measure-
ments of k, cv and r. Unlike this, FPPE is the method
capable of measuring the effusivity directly, i.e. by a
single measurement. In the FPPE measurement the de-
tector is a thin pyroelectric polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF)
foil with metallized coating on both sides. The absorp-
tion of the modulated laser radiation at the rear side of
the foil (painted black) generates periodic heating. The
subsequent temperature rise of the pyroelectric foil is ac-
companied by a larger change of polarized charge den-
sity DQp and the current between the two sides of the
foil (18). If the electrodes are attached to both sides of









where Dt is the time interval.
The temperature of the irradiated pyroelectric foil
varies with the same periodicity as that of the modula-
tion frequency f itself. Consequently, a change of charge
density DQp induced at the angular modulation frequen-
cy w=2pf by such temperature variations leads to an os-
cillating voltage V(w), commonly termed as the FPPE sig-
nal. This latter is detected at the modulation frequency f
by means of the two-phase lock-in amplifier (19) and its












where p is the pyroelectric coefficient, Qp and Lp are the
temperature and the thickness of the PVDF foil respec-
tively, while e and e0 are the dielectric constant of the
PVDF foil and the permittivity constant of vacuum, re-
spectively. Thermal effusivity es of the unknown sample
is then deduced from FPPE signals Vs and Vr obtained
under identical experimental conditions from the sample
of interest and the reference substance (such as water for








Eq. 4 is valid only under some special experimental
conditions, namely if the sensor is opaque and thermal-
ly thin and the sample is thermally thick. The biaxially
stretched piezo PVDF foil used in this study was 25 mm
thick, which is much shorter than the thermal diffusion
length in the foil (147 mm) at modulation frequency of
0.5 Hz (21). The physical thickness of the sample can be
readily deduced from its cylindrically shaped volume
(400 mL). In our experiment the thickness of the sample
as well as of the reference substance (water) was approx.
2 mm, while at 0.5 Hz the thermal diffusion length of
water was about 298 mm. Although the exact value of
thermal diffusion length in egg samples is not known,
based on a high water content in egg white, it can be
concluded that the samples are also thermally thick.
Materials and Methods
Seven avian eggs (of hens, Chinese hens, geese, ducks,
guineafowls, quails and pheasants) were studied; three
eggs of each bird species were selected for investigation.
After breaking the egg (with hands), the white and the
yolk were carefully separated; these two constituents were
used at a later stage to produce the blends. The series of
blends (one blend for each sort) was prepared by mixing
the white (W) and the yolk (Y) of the egg from each bird
species as shown in Fig. 1.
The homogeneity of blends was accomplished by
manual mixing (using a small spatula) and the degree of
homogenization was eventually estimated by a visual
inspection. The actual duration of mixing depends on
the ratio of egg yolk and white. Obviously, if the content
of egg white in a blend is high, it takes longer to obtain
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homogeneous samples. In order to eliminate air bubbles,
which can potentially influence the thermal contact be-
tween the sample and the pyroelectric foil, the blends
were manually agitated for 3 min at 297 K. Three in-
dependent measurements were performed of each of the
twenty-one samples (seven samples of egg white, seven
of egg yolk and seven blends); the quantity of the sample
used for the analysis was the same (400 mL) in all ex-
periments.
The FPPE measurements were conducted using a
home-made experimental set-up shown in Fig. 2. The
radiation source was a continuous-wave He-Ne laser
emitting 3.6 mW at 632 nm. The laser beam was mod-
ulated using an electro-optical chopper driven by the
TTL signal provided by the lock-in amplifier. The modu-
lated laser beam was directed at the blackened rear side
of the PVDF foil by means of a plane mirror, and an
FPPE signal fed to the lock-in amplifier interfaced with
the computer for data processing. Blackening of the rear
surface of the foil in this FPPE configuration is essential
because it ensures that the radiation of the incident laser
beam will be completely absorbed regardless of the exci-
tation wavelength. The sequence of 256 successive read-
outs of the FPPE signal from the lock-in amplifier were
measured for a single sample load, and the calculated
average value was taken as a representative signal.
Results and Discussion
The magnitude of FPPE signal depends on the modu-
lation frequency f. For practical reasons it is preferable
to operate the FPPE set-up at frequencies that are within
the linearity range of the FPPE signal vs. f1/2 plot. Out-
side the linearity range the FPPE signal shows a tenden-
cy towards saturation. In the FPPE measurements per-
formed on distilled water for 0.1 Hz<f<4 Hz, the amplitude
of the FPPE signal was shown to be linear with f1/2 in a
range extending from 0.1 to 2 Hz. Fig. 3 displays the
amplitude of the FPPE signals for distilled water and the
yolk of the hen’s egg; both are linear within the frequen-
cy range of interest. Because of the favourable signal to
noise ratio, the modulation frequency of 0.5 Hz was even-
tually selected for the remaining measurements.
To calibrate the response of the given experimental
set-up, the FPPE signal from distilled water needs to be
measured (at 0.5 Hz). The value of thermal effusivity of
distilled water at room temperature was taken from the
literature (21,22). Then FPPE signals from yolks and
whites from different avian eggs were measured. Once
FPPE signals from the unknown sample and the refer-
ence sample (water) are available, thermal effusivity e
of the sample can be calculated from Eq. 4. Data shown
in Table 1 represent the average values of three inde-
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Fig. 1. The scheme showing the sequence of steps followed when
preparing the samples for analysis by FPPE method. The egg
yolk (Y) and egg white (W) from an egg (E) were separated
manually. The blend (B) was prepared from the yolk and the
white of the single egg. The FPPE studies were performed with
Y, W and B of all avian eggs
Fig. 2. The schematic diagram of the home-made set-up for FPPE
measurements
Fig. 3. The FPPE amplitude obtained from distilled water ()
and egg yolk () plotted vs. the square root of the modulation
frequency f
Table 1. Thermal effusivity of egg yolk, egg white and the blends







duck 1038±2 1517±5 1172±3
guineafowl 1049±5 1475±16 1267±23
pheasant 1055±6 1471±13 1261±16
goose 1065±2 1530±8 1278±6
Chinese hen 1086±4 1538±8 1265±5
hen 1122±31 1511±21 1305±3
quail 1144±5 1519±4 1354±8
The results are expressed as mean values±standard deviation
pendent measurements. Clearly, e values of an egg yolk
are significantly lower than those of egg white; this trend
was true for all eggs independently of the bird species.
Thermal effusivity of egg yolk varies between 1030 and
1150 (W×s½)/(m2×K), while for egg white effusivity spans
the range of values extending from 1470 to 1545 (W×s½)/
(m2×K). As for the blends, thermal effusivities found are
between e values of a pure egg yolk and a pure egg white.
Higher effusivity of an egg white is due to its larger
water content and lower amount of fat (duck, goose,
Chinese hen, hen, quail). Likewise, lower effusivity of
egg yolk is ascribed to the lower water content and re-
duced amount of fat (duck, guineafowl, pheasant, goose,
Chinese hen). Consequently, in the case of a blend, the
effusivity is expected to be influenced not only by effu-
sivities of egg yolk and egg white, but also by their mass
ratio. This is clearly seen when comparing the hen’s and
quail’s eggs; it can be noticed that effusivities of egg
yolks are the highest, while the same trend is not ob-
served for the egg whites. On the other hand, thermal
effusivities of blends (liquid eggs) are largest in these
two cases, which is due to the relatively high egg white
to egg yolk mass ratio.
The experimental data were statistically analyzed by
applying the F and t-tests at p=0.95 level; the outcome is
shown in Table 2. Seven different avian eggs were in-
vestigated, which implies (7´6)/2=21 possible compari-
sons for each parameter of interest. With the total num-
ber of parameters of three, the overall number of mean-
ingful comparisons amounts to 63.
Table 2 indicates that in a majority of cases F- and
t-tests at p=0.95 level show significant differences. How-
ever, in five cases (guineafowl/hen, guineafowl/quail,
pheasant/hen, pheasant/quail and pheasant/duck), signi-
ficant differences in thermal effusivity of egg yolk, egg
white and the yolk/white blends were observed. This is
evident in Table 2 from three symbols (*, # and +) ap-
pearing in five row/column intersections. In nine cases
the effusivity of egg yolk (but not of the egg white) and
of blend (symbols # and +) shows significant differences.
Finally, the white and the yolk (but not the blend) of the
egg displayed significant differences in four cases. There
was only one case (duck/guineafowl) in which thermal
effusivity of the egg white and the blend differs signifi-
cantly. For pheasant/guineafowl and Chinese hen/goose
comparisons significant difference was observed only in
egg yolks. Remarkable is the fact that thermal effusivity
of yolk differs significantly for all eggs with the excep-
tion of duck/guineafowl comparison. At the same time,
egg whites are significantly different in only ten out of
21 comparisons, presumably due to the high water con-
tent in the egg white. For a blend of a single egg, effu-
sivity is influenced (see Table 1) by the effusivities of the
egg yolk and white as well as by the yolk/white ratio
for different classes of eggs.
Conclusion
The home-made experimental set-up was demon-
strated to be capable of measuring thermal effusivity of
different egg constituents in a simple and rapid manner.
Thermal effusivities of egg yolk and white are charac-
teristic for the specific avian egg, as confirmed by sta-
tistical analysis. The observed differences among thermal
effusivities of egg yolk are greater than those found for
egg white; this is ascribed to various contents of water
and fat. Furthermore, effusivities of the blends prepared
from a single egg differ from the effusivity of egg yolk
or egg white of the very same egg.
Direct measurement of effusivity can be important
in the confectionary industry where eggs characterized
by a high content of egg white are preferred. Other po-
tential applications include the preparation of foam and
the production of pastas.
It has already been stated that thermal effusivity of
a material sample can be computed provided that its den-
sity, specific heat and thermal conductivity are known.
An attempt was made here to compare thermal effusivi-
ty of hen’s eggs obtained directly by this FPPE experi-
ment, and the effusivity calculated from the literature
data for k, r and cv (13); no significant difference be-
tween the two values was found. In the absence of the
literature data for thermal effusivity, the measurements
of k, r and cv, although independent and time consum-
ing, are indispensable. This problem is, however, con-
veniently circumvented by the FPPE method, which per-
mits a rapid, direct and accurate measurement of thermal
effusivity providing substantial savings in terms of both,
investment cost and time.
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Table 2. Results of the statistical analysis (F- and t-tests)
Species guineafowl pheasant goose Chinese hen hen quail
duck * + * # + # + # + # + # +
guineafowl # * # * # * # + * # +
pheasant * # * # * # + * # +
goose # # + # +
Chinese hen # + # +
hen # +
*refers to a significant difference between the pairs of different egg whites, while # is related to a significant difference between the
two different egg yolks. Finally, symbol + is reserved for blends prepared from the yolk and white of an egg (p=0.95)
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